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G OD EVE I O EVF,.RYBODY: 

President ~isenho er spoke tonight at the Alfred E. 

Smt th Memorial Dinner. 'T'he vent, h ld at the Waldorf, and 

dedicated to romottng medical care in e, York Stat . The 

President - hose the c asion to speak about his own ideas 

on public h alth. . . announced that he , ould again ask 

Congress pass his oluntary H alth Insurance Program. 

H vtgorouslv attackeo those who condemned the 

program as th ent rin wedg of ocial 1.2'ed Medic in .. , 

Mr. isen ower o--nted out that the federal government would 

not assume all r sponsibility. The rogram would be vol ntary 

and would make m dical treatment availabl to all. 



BISEIUIOWER 

A number of New Yorkers were astonished toda, - when 

the President of the United States walked into their hmes. 

Mr. Eisenhower, even ringing doorbells - in a tour through 

lew York City. The tour, a sudden switcb from the President•• 

schedule. 

He set out 1n a motorcade accompanied by Governor 

Dewey and o.o.P. Candidate Irving Ives. Mr. Eisenhower 

~ 
visited highway, houaing and hospital projects.• be stopped 

~ 

at a nuaber ot tlata tor personal talks with the re1tdent1. 

One houaewite was 10 ■tartled on seeing the 

President when she opened the door, that she st ... red: 

"ooah, Mr. Eisenhower, if I'd only known it was you - I 

really would have cleaned up." 

Another houaewtt'e said ahl had been told that the 

President was coming -but ahe thought it waa the President 

ot t hOllling proJect. Iaagine her teeltng1, when it turned 

-:r AP4 . 4 --ft, J,(. - ' 
• 

The Eisenhower tour Qf Mew York was the ■oat 



exten ive since inete en Forty-Four -- lhen F.D.R. ent 

through the city in driving rain during his fourth 

term campaign. 

The tour took the resident through normally 

Democratic districts. The G.O.P., hoping he might 

attract enough votes for the Republican can idates; on sa 

the theory that the Eisenhower popul rity can help win 

a epublican ongress. 



COIPIRDCE 

After the conference or Foreign Ministers in Paria 

tod&Y, Chancellor Adenauer re■arked: "It's all finished. We 

aN 1n full agree11ent." Then the Vest German leader added: 

nThere will be no ■ore diacusaiona neceaaan." 

The Chancellor, referring to the agreement already 

reached in Parts. In particular, the representatives of 

Brttatil, Prance, West Oer11an.v and America.; agreeing to end 

~ 
their occupation. at aa, •• •• ewut: ~A The final draft f///1 

~ 

to 
Oenaan aaveretgnt, wt:11 be for11a11, approved t011orrow ■orning. 

A.. 

It's now believed that the Weetem Allies can eml 
• 

tbeilA~b,- Satu.rda,-. line western natio~ 

~ a new allgrlilent of forces - in which west Oeru~v will 

bec0111 an equal partner with the rest, under thefJ>rov1aione 

to-
ot the Bru11el1 pact. Germany w:ttl- also enter Nato. AIICI tllllt. 

lli■pc ~t France and aer11~ie~le the~ diapu.te 

over the SaarJ by Saturday. 

Just one negative note - an old one. Secretar, ot 

state Iulles again refusing a request by Mendes-France -
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that Aaer1can ■111tary aid be channeled through a special 

v,1t Buropean •nc:,. Dllllea repeated that we aa1t ha•• 

control ot that aid. ait Dullea added that•• would cona11lt 

the llll'Opean nations before deciding the obaracter ot 011r ald -

wbo 11 to pt what and when, and 10 on. 



The ~rime Minister of Pakis ~an, rushing home 

to deal with a political crisis. · ohammed Ali, breakin 

of'f his good- · ill tour of America. 

dissatisfied elements 
The crisis is due to the at•••*i•f••tiaa 

i,1 Pakistan. In the Punjab, the Moslem League t h inks 

Mohammed Ali is f■il■ allowing too little power to the 

Moslems. While East Pakistan is objecting to the 

system of representation - East Pakistan wants more 

voice in the Karachi Parliament. 

The crisis is im ortant because the Assembly 

is to vote on the new Constitution n at the end of 

this month. Moha■aed Ali anxious to keep his countr~

men content at least until the Constitution is safely 

pa1sed. So, he is hurrying hoae. 

in 
, , / ~ 

join~ Pa)'ista~~ merican communique. 
/ 

/ / ,, t 
/ / The .Parachi P M says his coun rt 

eur{'fip;a~ci 1 crisis with that small &ssi 

/ 



LONDON -------

A tempor ary break in t he British strike today. 

Dock worK ers agreein · to · ndle one ship, because 

or one passen er•s lugga 6 e. The passenger, the o ueen 

Mother, on her way to Canada and the U.S.A. 

Southaapton stevedores left their picket line to 

help put the Queen Jother's luggage aboard. Queen 

Mother Elizabeth aboard the Queen Elizabeth. 

Forty-five thousand ·still idle - six~y 

percent of British dock workers. 

The financial Times of London estimates that 

two t irds of Britain's trade is knocked out with all 

major ports paralyzed 

Hull and others. 

London, Liverpool, Southampton, 

Britiah business loaaes already running into 

the mill i on s • 

Winston Churchill may call out Ber Majesty•• 

armed fo rce ~ _ use some twenty thousand men of aray, 

"' d R A F H 8 • s ~ ... he s i tat in~ on t h i s • W a it i ng aavy an · • • • • -P 

to see what happens. lith a faint hope tonitht that 

th e strike may blow over, soon. 



The British government gives its c011plete support 

to 1 ta Allba11ador to Moscow. The reference being. to that 

walkout at the dinner party giYen by the air.eae Allbaaaador on 

llonday nilbt. The British representative Joined with Alllrlca•a 

"Chip• Bohlen and other Western diplOll&ta in leaYing the ••11•-• 
dinner - •• soon as they realized that delegates trca the~ 

satellite countries were there. 
~ ... .:t--e. ,,., ~IL.. 

The Brltl■b Soc1a111t Party .. , ••• IKw Ix .. ,,_ ,.. 
... ■10-.. In particular, -IID. llllth SU lr■ld.11 - who -

ane ot the AttlH party that toured R11a11a recentl~fa•, 

alll. crttlclzed the Allbu1ador to JlolCOlf • callllll bll bebaY1or 

boor11h. 

~ aat the goYernant reJeoted her prote■t. 'ftll 11n11ter 

or State tor ~tan .Attatrl •~ - the ,_bUal4or ~ 
ewur 11111M - correc~-•-Glt-m~ would baY•• 

~ ~~ 
•••• ,1111, IPl*•l:a .,.. recognizina countries tha~ 111 t■••, 

A 
~' ,fi ., .... ~ 

• doea no recognize. 
~ 



TACHEN ------
The fi g htin g is on at Tachen. The Reds, 

anchor of t he Formosa line." 

Red Mi bs over th e area 

off by anti-aircraft fire. But Red art·11ery continues 
I 

to pound the island, and Mao's "fro ~m 

active in the waters around Tachen. Red invasion 

predicted, any day· 1 
- I -

On Formosa, the lati onalists say that 

whatever hap pens - Formosa itself will be saved. 

The he ad of tllra Chiang1s aray announcing that bi..s 

troop• can defend without American troops -

but with American aid. 



JIIIIRU 
I 

India and Red China - to reaatn good friends through I 
this period or international tension. That's what Indian 

Pr1.lle K1n1ater lehru pledged at a banquet tn his honor last 

night. Hts host at the banquet, Cho en-Lat. 

In hta speech, lebru pointed out tba~latlona 

bltwNn Indla and China are alway1 tilportant - and ■ore 

111portant today than enr betore. 'ftle Indian Prllle Kintater 

414 adlllt that he doean•t agree on all th11'111 _. with 

llao Tie-tung. Slit bl lna11ted that tblN WU no NUOft •tw 

the two nat1ona lhould not practioe, what hi '8Ned - "peaoeNl 

oo-en1tence and non-interference." 

Aa usual, lehru liade no reference at all to the 

Coaun11t tapertalta■ that 11 threatening thereat of the 

world .. and uy one day threaten India herself. 

• 



A dispatch from Teheran reveals that Iran•a Lower 

Bouse has ratified the new oil agreement. The NaJlia, putting 

""" ~ okay on the deal worked out by Prille N1n11ter Zahedi. 

to 
Under the agree■ent, Iranian oil w:t-11. be handled 

~ 

by a Veatem 1,ndtcate. '1'hl Anaio-Iranian 

1o 
COlll)8D.Y -fl' pt ccapenaatton - while the Abldan retlner, 

will reuin nationalized. 

1ran•1 Pina.nee Nini1ter told the NaJ111 that no 

bitter I.IN-nt could be reacliN 11nler the circ ... tancea. 

Re detended it aa reapecttna thl rt&b~• ot Iran - !!!d beoau•• ---
Iranian oil can be put back onto the world ■arat~pn u ••s = 

q111ckly. 

Atter the Pinanoe Niniater bad t1n11hed apeaktng, 

the JlaJlla 11111 ti 1:. vot•~ a.II tt IN OYerwhellllngly ln 

tavor:.•I tslv: ia••• , at •••t er - one-mndred-and-thtrteen to 

t1ve. 

ilf.futd.J 
••• •ana 1t 1a allloat 111re to become law. fll8 
" 

Iranian Senate still Jlll18t rat1tt the bill - b11t thll 18 
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~ ~ed u certain now. Whla tt 1■1 lie~ the Senate, 

it will be a tgned by the Shah. And then tbe 1,ndicate •111 

llflbl into aotion at Abadan. 



Please drop the s tory slu ,ged PAII~TA FOLLOW MOHAMM D 
ALI 

The ecret ary Ge neral of the Puerto Rican 

. Communist Party - arrested in Texas. Ramon Carrion, 

picked up by the FBI in the City of Hidalgo - jus t aero• 

the Rio Gr nde from Mexico. 

So announced by the Justice Department in 

Washington. The announceaent describes Carrion as the 

top Red of Puerto Rico, and charges hi ■ with conspiring 

to adYoc ate the violent oYerth~ow of our goYern■ent. 

He's being held in the Hidalgo County Jail - until he 

can be extradicted to Puerto Rico. 



The Salllon Am Bank or Vancouver ts out seven 

tholl1and dollars - all because ot a caae of mistaken identity. 

cn,'-f 
!he bank had that aaount ot aoney 1n the account ot 11111 

.( 

Anderson, and they sent out a atateaent to tell hta ao. 

Bit the rllbt 11111 Andereon had retumed to Slfeden. And thl 

1taM111nt_went to the wrons 11111 Anderson - a citizen ot 

Cllaie, Br1t1ah Colabla. 

,& 
Vben 11111 Anderaon ot Cbue got thill atateaent -

-~~-. 
bi decided to do ■C118th1DI With the ■oney.,,\ Be took it all 

oat - and went in tor ht&h 11•1111 1n a btg way. aStapd, 

what 11 ealled - "the wtlde1t two-aonth binle in thl hi■tOIT 

aat the ineYitable happened. !be bank ••• I learmd 

abolat ita ■iataa. And it broupt the wrona 11111 Andel'lon 

into court. 'fbere he told the J11dp that be tboll&ht the ■oney 

had bel'- depoalted tor ht■ by soaeone elae. The Judp replied: 

•1 can ••• your point ot Yin - hilt alao I ~~be bank'•·" 
. ' _s'?'-~~~~ .... --, 

lllln .., ••••••• "9 wt'l&ar11.tl A.lk,r1an •e 1&a •• • - .: 
.... ,.., ............ bank 1• atlll out itl ··••n thoul • 



11-fAY~~I-

In Brit in, they are passinb the at for 

funds to rep ir wh · t is called the •p rish Church 

o~ the British Empire.• World fam us St. Paul's 

Cathedral crumbling with a!$e, · nd dama ed in the air 

raids o World W r Two. 

The Dean at St. au l's - successor to 

Dean Inge - has announced a drive, witti Oueen 

lltzabetb ma ing the fir1t dona~ion. Dean Mattbewl 

aakin 6 the public to aak.e up the rie t - · save ibe 

the British ~•pire.• 



. The first Nobel Prize awarded tor the year Nineteen 

Pitty-tour - goes to three Alllerlcan 4octora. A stockholll -
di1patch n&MI the■:- Dr. John Bndera ot Banard, Dr. Th011u 

Veller ot Banard, and Dr. PNtdericlt Robbins ot the ve•tem 

R11ene lledical School. 

'l'bey win the lobel Prize tor pbyaloloa and Mdiclne. 

1, 11 ihe Nlfard tor ten ,eara • w • a work on polio. i 

ln1lere, Veller and Robbina dt■covered hair to grow the Yirua 

ot polio on tiaeue c11lture1. And thta discover, opened tha 

way to the dnelopa1nt ot polio vaccine. 

~~.A.-. ••s a••~ prlz•>\ 1•t11l •••••• • cuh award ot 
~~w/-'f 

IION than thirty thousand dollar■• ~ IO to Stooldlblll 

to recel•• it trCII 11111 Guatat Adolph on Dec•ber Tenth.- •Ii 



In the fair city of Rosario - down in Argentina, 

they are having a big discussion about hats and horses. 

Ho• do the two go together? Rosario has an old ordin ance 

which requires horses to wear hats, as a protection 

against the sun. And dosarions have been ignoring that 

law, driving their horses around bare-headed. ~o the 

s.P.C.A. la insisting that the city father• of loaario 

••• to it that theilaw ia obeyed. All hor••• ■uat 

wear hate fro■ now on. 



JIURIIICAIB 

At Wr1gtlt&Yille Beach, lorth Carolina, OilNrt 

Pickard waa walking along the beach - when hi atm1bled upon 

I 1111hosan.Y bowl. Picking the bowl up, hi tOllnd illprintecl on 

it tbl worda "-de 1n lll1t1." 

What doea it Man? Well, lllarricane Baul ■truck 

Ba1t1 - l1rt111 the 1111114 a terrible beati111, u •• all lmalr. · 

'lblll tbt tumcana _,, toward the •lnlllld and bluted 

uboN, alona thl lorth Carolina cout. And tllare•• thl 

point ot , .. ,tor,. !bi llarrloam 0WiOllllJ 11tled tile 

lllbopny bowl trcll ■Cllebodr'• baa 1n Ratti - and dropped it 

into 1111 •••· 'ftlan the IMarrlow ••• 111 .. oarrled 1:be bolrl 

•i&ht lundN4 ■11•• north ,t:::C • tbe Atlantic - and -bad 
I\ 

it Uhore at Vr1.lht1v1lle llaob • WIIIN Gilbert Piclrard toun4 

it today. 



The adventurous mariner who floated on a 

raft from the co st o eru to Samoa, is on his ~ay 

home. William Willia, l eavini Austra l ia for Am9rica, 

gave an interview to a re porter for the Sydney Daily 

Tele6raph and told a hair-raisi~t spine-chillin& 

story. 

~ 

One point of bis voyage to deaonatrate that 

be could get all his food ~rom the sea. And he did. 

pulling fish in •i~ a hook and line. Once on bi• 

boo~ be had a shark, which he finally hauled aboard. 

In taking the hook out of ita aouth be slipped -

and bia ri~bt band went into the aouth and Willia 

ancl the shark went overboard· into t he se a. Luckily 

he had a line attached to hims elf and to the•••*• 

raft. So was ~ble to pull himself aboard. 

Just one of a hundred stories he'll have to 

tell when he 6 ets home. 



A sr••t- lMeMt:on. t:rllaebaa a Lhlll4sy .clay •• 

1'.,11ctrt.o 11.Cbt...-wN!,, MYent,--n,.. .,..;. ~~1 · It - on 

OOtoNr "'8nty-11ret, ligbteen Seventy-line, that 11111on 

finally aucceeded 1n hla ezperlllent1 at lenlo Park, 1ew Jene,. 

--~4 
Saco,11, atter two rears ot wort, and twlve hundNd 

I\ 
tX~l'illlnt1. 

~~~~~~ 
lt:1 ■ &.. Bdlaon ••• ■al bUZ£19' Iba eleotrtc lllbt. ,... 

••~tier■-- ti lnllllb cbllllat, Sir ampbN1 un,,, 

bid prodaoed artU1ctal lllht 1n ltlbtNn Tiro. Dav,, alao 

the lnnntor ot the tt.rat arc lap. And tor Nftnt, ,-an, 

1ctenttata worlDld on h11 prt.nolplea, to tlnd a practloal 

replao-nt tor oll 1111P8, candle1, and Pl ll&bta. 

What ldlaon did wu to dl1conr the ttlaent tor a 

cheap electric l•p - a ttl-nt that would prodllce a ateady 

ltaht tor a lona ttM. Ria aucoeaatul 11111P conalated ot • 

Carbonized cotMD tbread ttlaent ln a llll)l Y&OWlll 1lua bulb. 

' Q.J ~ stayed lit •ta •a ... --•••t:• t•e11t,t911 ~• • •f\tor forty houra, 
\ mtll ldlaon dellberatel,- burned lt out bJ 1ncN&11DI the 

" _ Yoltaa. • L •••October Twent1-Pir1t, Bllhtffn 
,, lnen£'1-11ne. 



Of course, it didn't convince everybody ri 6 ht 

awa7. There was a heated debate in the press - over 

the question wh ether Edison• s disco ery was any bood. 

Whereupon the inventor held a public demonstration -

at which he turned on fifty-three of his new laapa -

all at once. 

The exhibitioa so•• aaazed reporters who 

Ylaited the laboratory that one became lyrical and 

coapared the electric light to - these were hi1 

worda: •th• ae!!o• 1unMt of aa Italian autu ■a.• 

1 wonder how many of yQu think of a co ■~ari1oa like 

that when you awitc~ on 1our li~bt in the aiddle of 

the Di&ht? ~ ~ -b.e..o "'t 
' 


